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NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of “An Act re

specting the General Hospital” (8 
George V„ Cap. XIX.), and with the 
approval of the Qovernor-in-Conncil, 
the Board of Governors of the St. 
John's Hospital hereby give notice 
that they have fired and prescribed National Lead CoTHE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Brings out the rich, delicious flavor in 
the baking. Produces that evenness of 
texture so much desired by all good1 
cooks. Rumford appeals to particular 
and thrifty housewives.'

G. D. SHEARS * SON, Agents.

NEW YORKONE POOH® not quite so sharp and metallic as us
ual, jarred upon her.

"Yes,” she said, simply.
He stroked his clean-shaven llpe 

and looked critically about hlla 
through half-closed eyes, and then 
glanced covertly at her.

“I shouldn't mind having a place 
like this,” he said, meditatively.

"You have a very”—she could not 
say beautiful—“grand house already, 
Mr. Mershon."

He shook his head.
“Y-es; but It’s rather commonplace. 

It’s new, yon eee. I should like an old 
house,

Manufacturers of 
SHEET LEAD,

LEAD PIPE,
LEAD TRAPS and BENDS. 

SOLDER,
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Wholesale to the trade only.

C. O’Driscoll
Limited,

Agents for Newfoundland.

December 31st next, pay fees accord
ing to the following scale:

Persons admitted to the public 
wards $1.06 per day: persons occupy
ing private rooms $10.00 per week, in 
addition to the dally tees of $1.00.

Every applicant for admission to the 
Hospital must bring with him or for
ward to the Superintendent of the 
Hospital certificate signed by a duly 
registered physician that such appli
cant is a proper subject for Hospital 
treatment *.

Under the provisions of the General

PQWPfS

spoken to her before. It will not be so 
easy after to-nigbt"

His oath was audible this time, and 
she shrunk away from him. He re
mained in the same place for a minute 
or two, still watching Décima, then he 
went to the buffet and got some more 
wine. His face did not gain any more 
color, but a light began to burn In his 
sharp small eyes, and his llpe twitch
ed, for he was an abstemious man as 
a rule, and he had drunk tar more 
than his usual quantity already.

Gaunt moved, It might be said that 
he wandered, about. There was a smile 
on his face, but It was a fixed smile, 
and too grim for mirth. At last ae if 
he could not keep away from her any 
longer he went up to' Décima.

"I’ve -ctime to beg for a dance,” he 
said. “Will yon give me the—the next?”

She raised her eyes to his with a sud
den pleasure In them.

"Oh, I ata so sorry!—I mean"—she 
faltered—“I am engaged to Mr. Mer- 
shon.”

Her late partner rose, and bowed 
and left them, and Gaunt sat down In 
his place beside her.

“Give me one—the first yon have,” 
he said.

. "It is a long way off,’’’ she said, re
gretfully. “Why—didn’t you ask me be
fore?" she had almost ended with In
nocent reproach.

Gaunt could Jiave finished the sent
ence for her.

“There are so many other—younger 
—men who are anxious to dance with 
you,” he said.

There was unconcealed reproach In 
her eyes as she raised them to his.

"And I am host, and must surrender 
the beet to my guests," he added, 
quickly.

She laughed softly.
’What an outrageous compliment!" 

she said.
‘Was it?" he said, rather grimly: 

“Are you happy?” he asked, suddenly, 
his eyes seeking her face with some
thing of their love-hunger revealed In 
them.

The question startled her.
“Yes," she said; “very happy! It is 

all so bright and beautiful—the 
music.”

She looked round and laughed with 
innocent delight at the brilliana scene.

“I am glad,” he said In a low voice. 
"It was worth doing.”

“It is such « great success,” she 
said, after a moment. "All are so 
evidently enjoying themselves. Lady 
Roborough says that your party will 
never be forgotten.”

he comment-

Happiness something after this style. I 
think I shall buy one; 
ways plenty in the market Why do you 
smile?” be added, quickly.

Declma laughed,softly.
“Because you said that as others say 

It when they are referring to quite a 
trivial, Inexpensive thing," she replied, 
candidly.

•Well; It wouldn’t break me," he 
said, coolly. “I might Just as well 
spend my money that way as not The 
only thing is, It would be rather large 
for—for a bachelor."

“Lord Gaunt Is a bachelor,’ 
marked.

His face darkened for an Instant; 
then he smiled and nodded toward the 
ball-room. She looked and saw Lord 
Gaunt with Lady Blanche Ferndale 
upon his arm. He was looking down 
at her as he talked, with a smile on 
his face, and the girl’s eyes were up
turned to his with a pleased expres
sion In them.

“He won’t remain a bachelor very 
long,” said Mr. Mershon. “They say 
that the Ferndales’ daughter will be 
the mistress of Leatmore.”

Declma looked at Lord Gaunt and 
Lady Blanche with a sadden contrac
tion of the brows.

“She Is very beautiful—very!" she 
said, under her breath.

Mr. Mershon nodded.
“Yes; hut I didn’t ask you to come 

here to talk about them,” he said, with 
a kind of desperate abruptness. “I 
don’t take any Interest In them or—or 
any one else hut myself and—and an
other person."

Declma turned her eyes upon him 
with faint surprise.

“What a strange speech!" she said, 
T don’t In the least know

there are al-At Last;
Loyalty Recompensed,

CHAPTER XIX.
He nodded, with a kind of bitterness 

in his heart, for he saw that he should 
no longer have Declma himself. She 
had made an Impression on the society 
of the place. The next instant he felt 
ashamed of himself.

“I am a selfish brute!” he thought; 
then aloud:

"You will like her," he said. "She 
has very few friends; and it will be 
very kind if you will call on her.”

“I shall certainly do so,” said Lady 
Ferndale. “How happy she looks!”

Gaunt followed her eyes, and nod
ded grimly. Declma was dancing with 
one of the handsomest young men, and 
one of the best dancers In the room; 
and there was a taint rose tint In her 
face and a happy light in her eyes.

He stifled a sigh. Well, why should 
she not be happy?

A moment or two later he rose, al
most abruptly, and crossed the room 
to the buffet which the butler had ex
temporized.

were standing there,

she re-
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Some men 
drinking champagne. Among them was 
Mr. Mershon. He was leaning against 
the table, his glass In his hand, his 
eyes fixed on Declma. His narrow face 
was pale, and his nostrils had a pinch
ed look about them, and Gaunt, as he 
glanced at him, was struck by htif ex
pression. £ .

Gaunt got htmseltsome wine. . \
“Not dancing, Mr. Mershon?’ he 

said.
Mershon started, and hto eyes drop

ped Instantly.
“I am going to dance the next,” he 

stid in a strained voice, and moved
away.

When the waltz was over, he went 
ta Declma and asked for the fallowing 
one.

“I am engaged for that," she said.
She was panting a little, and there 

was a happy smile on her Ups; for she 
had enjoyed her dance.

Mershon bit his under Up.
“Perhaps you are engaged for all?” 

he eadi.
“Oh, no!” she replied. “I don’t know 

how many there will be, but I am only 
engaged for the next two. I will give 
you the third, If you like.”

He jotted It down on his cuff, bowed, 
an*'moved off, and going to a recess, 
stood there and watched her covertly.

presently Mrs. Sherborne came up 
to him.

“Why don’t you dance with her?" 
she said. "She is making a sensation. 
It—it will turn her head."

He stifled an oath, and glanced at 
her savagely.

“Do you think I can’t see It? Why 
do you come and worry me?"

“Don’t be angry with me, Theodore; 
I can’t help it,” she said In her low, 
nervous voice. “I—I wish you had

Buy Bencover endorsed "Tenders 
ness” and should be delivered not 
later than noon on Saturday, the 6th 
day of November, 1920.

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

St John’s, October 27th, 1020.
LESLIE B. CUBTIS, 

Soliciter for Trustee.
Address:—

Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St John’s. oct27,tf
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with a smile.
what you meant " » .

“You don’t?" he said, incredulously, 
and with a side glance at her. “Don’t 
you know that the only person I take 
any interest In Is—you?”

Declma neither blushed nor started, 
and the smile was still on her Ups, as 
she said:

“In me! That Is very kind of yon,
Mr. Mershon. I suppose It Is because 
you are so great a friend—you see eo 
much—of my father.”

He looked at her and lowered his 
eyes quickly. Gaunt would not have 
doubted her Innocence and sincerity 
for a moment, hut this man was of 
different metal.

"Not altogether,” he said. “Yes, I’m 
a friend of your father’s, a true friend; 
bnt—but. If I am, It’s because of you."

Declma looked at him with a slight
ly puzzled air, and he went on, not 
hurriedly but slowly, as If he had re
hearsed his" words.

“I’ve known you some—some weeks 
now Miss Declma"—she frowned un
consciously at the Declma—“and it’s 
only natural that I should have grown 
to care tor you—to love you, In fact”

Now, let it be remembered that no 
man had ever spoken of love to her; 
that she had, unlike most girls, never 
thought or dwelt upon the great mys
tery. She scarcely knew what it meant; 
but she knew enough to shrink at the 
sound of the word in Mr. Mershon's 
voice. The color left her face and her 
lips grew very grave.

“That’s how it Is with me," he went 
on, after a pause. “I’ve fallen in love 
with you, and I want you to be my 
wife.”

The very suddenness of the thing 
lessened the shock, strange as this 
may sound. If she had been at all pre
pared, had suspected what was In his 
mind, there would have been time for 
the repulsion—almost horror—to have 
stirred within her. As it was, she eat 
half stunned and bewildered. Her sil
ence did not daunt him. Mr. Mershon 
was accustomed to getting what he 
wanted, sometimes by guile, sometimes 
By force, sometimes by sheer dogged Also OTHER MAGAZINES OF 
persistence. He meant getting this GREAT INTEREST,
lovely girl—anyway. ■ •

(To be continued.) Popular Mechanics, Scribners,

NOTICE.
I wish to announce to my friends 

and the general public that the busi- 
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myself responsible for any work left 
at Lamb’s Building to be cleaned, 
pressed, dyed or repaired. In future 
I will carry on my Cleansing, Press
ing, Dyeing and Repairing over Mc
Kinley’s Plant, Lime Street, and will 
give every job, large or small, the 
greatest attention. As there has been 
some dissatisfaction in the past, it has 
been necessary to make this announce
ment. Hpplng for a share of your 
patronage in the future.

(Sgd.) J. J. DOOLEY, 
Over McKinley’s Plant, 

Cor. Lime St A LeMarchant Kd. 
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“It will not—by me,'

“And yon, too, must be happy!” she 
said, glancing at him.

“I am—very,” he said; but there 
was something In his tone, in the look 
of his eyes, that troubled her.

“You deserve to he,” she murmured 
softly and a little shyly. "You are so 
unselfish ; yod have taken all this trou
ble to give pleasure to others."

He folded his arms and gripped them 
above the elbows tightly. Her frank. 
Innocent praise of him, the soft sweet 
voice, the deep eyes “were getting on 
his nerves." He felt that If he stayed 
near her much longer he should lose 
the power of self-restraint. He forced 
a smile, and got up from the lounge.

"I save my modesty by flight,” he 
said. “You would make a saint of me, 
and all the while I know that I am—’’

He left the sentence unfinished and 
walked away.

Mr. Mershen’s dance came, and with 
it that gentleman. He offered her his 
arm without a word, with just one 
sharp glance from his guarded eyes, 
and they started.

He was not a bad waltzer by any 
means, but either he had not got De
cimal step, or the emotion which was 
pressing on him, made him unsteady 
and confused him. tor before they had 
goae the round of the room he had 
lost the time, and presently came to 
a full stop.

“It i«—Is hot, Isn’t It?" he said, look
ing just below her eyes, “and the room 
is crowded.” It Was not "Wouldn’t you 
like to sit down tor a little while?"

"Oh, yes!" said Declma, promptly. 
She would not have very much enjoy
ed a waltz "With Mr. Mershon even It 
their step had matched perfectly; and 
she was glad to be released. He led 
her, through the great glass door at 
the" end of the room, into the palm- 
house, and they eat under a marble 
nymph. The'light from the lamp in the 
hand of the statue fell upon Decline's 
face, and Mr. Mershon glanced at her
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THERE IS ONLY ONE
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

If you don’t #ee the "Bayor Crone” 
on, the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all.

Your drugglet gladly Will give you 
the genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspir- 
in" because genuine Aspirin now hi 
made by Americans and owned fey an 
American Company.

There is not a cent’s worth of Ger
man interest In Aspirin, all rights be
ing purchased from the U. 8. Govern
ment.

During the war, acid imitations 
w6te sold as Aspirin In pill boxes and 
various other containers. But now
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in elleûce for a minute or two. He had 
paid several visits to the buffet but he 
was not In the leaet intoxicated; and 
the wine had only served to give Mm
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